Comparative Evaluation and Outcome Analysis of External DCR with Two Different Flap Techniques-A Prospective Study.
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Abstract: Aim: To Evaluate And Compare The Surgical Outcome In H (Double) And U (Single) Shaped Flap Techniques In External Dacryocystorhinostomy In Terms Of Lacrimal Patency And Mean Operative Time Taken. Study Design: Prospective Randomized Comparative Clinical Study. Material And Method: 96 Patients Of Primary Nasolacrimal duct Block (NLD) Were Selected. 47 underwent The Conventional Dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) By ‘H’ Shaped Flap And 49 By ‘U’ Shaped Flap With Suspension To The Orbicularis. Success Rate Was Evaluated By Lacrimal Patency To Irrigation And Surgical Time Calculated From Skin Incision To Skin Suturing. Statistical Analysis Was Done By Chi-Square Test, T-Test And Fisher's Exact Test. Results: Success Rate In Groups A And B Was 93.62% And 95.91% Respectively. Surgical Time Difference Between The Groups Was Statistically Significant With T = 7.2031, P = 0.01 (<0.05) While Difference In Complication Rate Was Not Significant (X² Test = 0.733 P = 0.391). Conclusion: External Dacryocystorhinostomy With H Flap Has No Added Advantage Over The U Flap Which Is Much Easier And Faster With Comparable Success Rate.
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I. Introduction


Surgical Treatment For Epiphora Due To Nld Block. The Aims And Objectives Of DCR Are Two Folds - To Eliminate Fluid And Mucus Retention Within The Lacrimal Sac And To Establish A Low-Resistance Drainage Pathway Between The Conjunctival Tear Sac And The Nasal Cavity. By Conversion Of The Lacrimal Sac Into Part Of The Lateral Nasal Wall. The Procedure Is A Highly Successful In Managing Epiphora Due To Nasolacrimal Duct Obstruction.[3] The Reported Success Rate Varies Between 85% To 99%. [4,5] However, Surgical Procedure Is Not Technically Easy And Requires Considerable Experience As Well As Operative Time. The Tedium And Time Taking Nature Of This Procedure Discourages Even The Trained Surgeons From doing DCR Especially When The Operative Load Of Cataract Is High. This Need Urges For Some Modification In The Conventional Technique Which Could Make It Simpler, Less Traumatic And Less Time Taking Without Compromising The Success Rate. The Aim Of This Study Is To Evaluate And Compare The Outcomes Of The Conventional External DCR With Suturing Posterior And Anterior Mucosal Flaps (H Shapes) And The Modified Technique Of Creating And Suturing Anterior Flaps (U Shapes) Only With Respect To Operative Time, Intraoperative Complications And Success Rate.
II. Material And Methods

A Prospective Randomized Comparative Clinical Study Was Undertaken At Indira Gandhi Institute Of Medical Sciences, Patna For One Year Duration, From June 13, 2015 To July 12, 2016. After Taking Approval From The Ethical Committee Of The Institution, 96 Patients, More Than 20 Years Of Age, With Primary Acquired NLD Obstruction With Or Without Mucocele Were Selected To Undergo External DCR. Patients With Secondary Naso Lacrimal Duct Obstruction, Failed DCR, Canalicular And Punctal Occlusion, Lower Eyelid Deformity (Entropion, Ectropion Or Lid Laxity), Nasal Mucosal Pathology (Atrophic Rhinitis, Lupus etc.), Bleeding Diathesis Were Excluded From The Study. All The Selected Cases Underwent Thorough Anterior Segment Examination Of Each Eye, With Special Emphasis On Examination Of Lacrimal Drainage System [Puncta, Swelling, Tenderness, Fistula, Regurgitation On Pressure Over Lacrimal Sac (ROPLAS)] And Eye Lids. Fundus Examination Was Performed For Both Eyes In Every Case. Lacrimal Irrigation Was Done In All Cases Along With Primary And Secondary Jones Dye Test. Ent Consultation To Rule Out Gross Nasal Mucosal Pathologies And Physician Check Up For Surgical Fitness Was Obtained In All Patients. The Cases Were Randomly Divided Into Two Groups By A Computer Generated System, A & B With 47 And 49 Patients Respectively.

Surgery Was Done Under Local Anaesthesia. A Curvilinear Skin Incision Of 8-10 Mm, Corresponding To The Anterior Lacrimal Crest Was Given, Care Being Taken To Avoid Trauma To The Angular Vein. After Blunt Dissection Of Orbicularis And Exposure Of Lacrimal Sac, A 10 X 12 Mm Diameter Bony Window Was Created Taking Care To Preserve The Nasal Mucous Membrane Intact. It Is Necessary To Remove The Anterior Lacrimal Crest Down To The Entrance Of The Nasolacrimal Duct. The Landmarks Of Bony Ostium Were Anteriorly Up To 5 Mm From The Anterior Lacrimal Crest, Posteriorly Up To Posterior Lacrimal Crest, Superiorly Up To The Level Of Medial Palpebral Ligament And Inferiorly Up To The Beginning Of Nasolacrimal Duct. The Margins Of Osteotomy Were Made Smooth. In Group A A 'H' shaped Incision Was Made Through The Medial Wall Of The Sac So As To Form Anterior And Posterior Flaps Of The Lacrimal Sac. The Nasal Mucosa Was Incised In Similar Fashion Along The Upper And Then The Lower Limit Of The Oval Opening In Its Full Diameter. In This Manner Two Flaps Of Nasal Mucous Membrane Were Formed Which Were Fashioned Further By Excising The Extra Edges. Both Anterior And Posterior Flaps Were Sutured To Their Counter Flaps With 6-0 Vicryl. In Group B, An U Shaped Incision Was Made In The Nasal Mucosa And The Sac To Create Only A Single Flap With Excision Of The Remaining Tissue Which Were Later Anastomosed With Each Other And Then Suspended To The Orbicularis Muscle To Prevent Sagging. The Surgical Wound Was Closed In Layers. Orbicularis Muscle Was Closed With 3-4 Interrupted 6/0 Vicryl Sutures And The Skin Incision By Interrupted 6/0 Silk Sutures And A Firm Pressure Dressing Was Done After Antibiotic Ointment Application. Postoperatively All Patients Were Given Oral And Local Antibiotics And Nasal Decongestants For One Week. Follow-Up Examination Was Scheduled On The 1st, 7th Postoperative Day And Thereafter 1st, 3rd And 6th Months From The Day Of Surgery. Skin Sutures Were Removed On Day-7 Postoperatively. At Each Follow Up Visit Cases Were Examined For Any Complications Such As Wound Gap, Infection, Granuloma Formation, Discharge, Epistaxis Etc. The Surgical Success Was Defined By Anatomical Patency Of Lacrimal Drainage System On Irrigation At Final Follow-Up. Blocked Syringing Was Considered As Surgical Failure. Statistical Analysis Was Done Using Chi Square Test And Fisher's Exact Test.

III. Results

Epiphora With Or Without Discharge Was The Most Common Presenting Complaint. Chronic Dacryocystitis Accounted For 89% Cases, Chronic Dacryocystitis With Mucocele For 7.5% And 3.5% Were Diagnosed As EncysteMucocele(Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Group A (n=47)</th>
<th>Group B (n=49)</th>
<th>Total (n=96)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chronic dacryocystis</td>
<td>42 89.3%</td>
<td>43 87.75%</td>
<td>85 88.54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChronicDacryocystitis with mucocele</td>
<td>3 6.38%</td>
<td>4 8.16%</td>
<td>7 7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encysted</td>
<td>2 4.25%</td>
<td>2 4.08%</td>
<td>4 4.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 Lacrimal System Drainage Disorders By Groups
In Group A Mean Age Of The Patient Was 37.13 (±11.52) Years With A Range Of (21 - 60). In Group B, Mean Age Of The Patient Was 37.37 (±9.57) Years With A Range Of (23 - 61) Years. The Age Difference Between The Groups Was Not Significant (T Test= 0.111, P = 0.918) .

**Fig. 1** Age Distribution, T Test= 0.111, P = 0.918

In the Group A, 36 (76.59%) Patients Were Female And 11 (23.40%) Were Male; While In The Group B, 39 (79.59%) Patients Were Female And 10 (20.40%) Were Male. Both Groups Have Similar Gender Distribution Without Any Statistically Significant Difference (X² Test=0.113; P=0.736). (Fig. 2)

Intraoperative Haemorrhage Was Present In 5 Cases (10.63%) In Group A And 7 cases (12.5%) In Group B (Table 2). Flap Tear Was Present In 6 Cases (12.76%) In Group A And 4 cases (8.16%) In Group B. The Difference In Complications Between The Two Groups Was Not Statistically Significant (X Test=0.733 P=0.391).

**Table 2.** Intraoperative Complications In The Two Groups , (X Test=0.733 P=0.391)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complication</th>
<th>Group A (n= 47)</th>
<th>Group B (n=49)</th>
<th>Total (n=96)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Un eventful</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intra operative hemorrhage</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laceration and tear of flap</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Gender, The Majority Of Treated Patients 75 (78.12%) Female, And 21 (21.87%) Were Male. In The Group A, 36 (76.59%) Patients Were Female And 11 (23.40%) Were Male; While In The Group B, 39 (79.59%) Patients Were Female And 10 (20.40%) Were Male. Both Groups Have Similar Gender Distribution Without Any Statistically Significant Difference (X² Test=0.126; P=0.722)
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The Overall Rate Of Patency On Lacrimal Irrigation In External DCR Was 94.79%. Of This Success Rate Was 93.62% In Group A And 95.91% In Group B (Table 3). Recurrence Of Epiphora Was Present In 3 Cases (6.38%) In Group A And 2 Cases (4.08%) In Group B (Table 3). There Was No Statistically Significant Difference In Success Rate Between The Groups Since The Fisher Exact Test Statistic Value Was 0.674.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Group A (n=47)</th>
<th>Group B (n=49)</th>
<th>Total (n=96)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Success rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>93.62%</td>
<td>95.91%</td>
<td>94.79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrence of epiphora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>6.38%</td>
<td>4.08%</td>
<td>5.20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Success Rate In Terms Of Patency And Recurrence

Mean Surgical Time (Calculated From Skin Incision To Skin Suture) In Group A Was 52.14min And In Group B Was 43.39 Minutes. Average Surgical Time Taken Was 8.75 Min Less In Single Flap Technique In Comparison To Double Flap (T =7.2031, P= 0.01) Which Was Statistically Significant (Table 4). P=0.722

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Group A (n=47)</th>
<th>Group B (n=49)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEAN (time in min)</td>
<td>52.14</td>
<td>43.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>±4.42</td>
<td>±7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANGE</td>
<td>44 -60</td>
<td>35 -58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Mean Surgical Time Taken In The Two Groups.

IV. Discussion

Nasolacrimal Duct Obstruction Is More Common In Females In 4th And 5th Decade. According To Duke Elders The Incidence Of Dacryocystitis In Females Is 75% To 80% And 20% To 25% In Males. Jorge et al. States That Narrow Lacrimal Fossa In Females Predispose Them To Obstruction By Sloughed Off Debris, Due To Hormonal Changes That Bring About A Generalized De-Epithelisation.[6] The Mean Age Of Study Group In The Present Study Was 37.25 Years With Standard Deviation Of 10.58 Years. Out Of Total 96 Cases, Females 78.12% (75 Cases) Outnumbered Males 21.8% (21 cases) And The Male:Female Ratio Was 1:3.5. Our Findings Are In Accordance With Those Of Deka et al Who Observed Mean Age Of 41 Years With 8.4 Years Standard Deviation In Their Study Of Which 65% Were Females And 35% Males. [7]. Similarly Kacaniku et al. Reported Mean Age Of The Patients To Be 44.6 Years With 9.9 Years Standard Deviation Years, Including 71% (37) Females And 29% (15) Males. The Male: Female Ratio In Their Study Was Also 1:2.5 [8]. External Dacryocystorhinostomy Is A Highly Successful Procedure In Managing Epiphora Due To Nasolacrimal Duct Obstruction [9]. The Reported Success Rate Varies Between 85% To 99% (Table 4). However, Surgical Procedure Is Not Technically Easy And Requires Considerable Experience As Well As Operative Time. Meticulous Attention To Atraumatic Handling Of The Soft Tissues, A Clear, Properly Placed And Uniform Rhinostomy With Smooth Edges, Careful Dissection To Expose The True Lumen Of The Lacrimal Sac, Followed By Careful Suturing Of Mucosal Flaps, Are Important Determinants Of The Outcome Of The Surgery. Moreover, Individual Response To Tissue Healing Process Is Also An Important Factor For A Successful DCR Surgery[10]. In The Present Study, The Overall Surgical Success Of External DCR Was 94.79%. Shun-Shin Et Al In Their Study Combined The Results Of A Total Of 799 Cases And Showed An Overall Success Rate Of 91% For Primary External DCR Which Is In Accordance With This Study.[11]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Success rate</th>
<th>Double flap/ H Shaped</th>
<th>Single flap/ U Shaped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serin et al</td>
<td>93.75%</td>
<td>96.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwan et al</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katuwal et al</td>
<td>90.7%</td>
<td>87.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandya et al</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan et al</td>
<td>97.3%</td>
<td>91.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldeschi et al</td>
<td>98%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ours</strong></td>
<td>93.62%</td>
<td>95.91%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table-5; Comparison Of Success Rate Of External Dcr In Different Techniques

V. Studies

In Current Study 93.62% And 95.91% Cases Had Favourable Surgical Outcome That Were Patent On Lacrimal Irrigation, In Group A And Group B Respectively (Table-3). The Difference Between The Two Was Statistically Insignificant (P>0.05) Which Is In Accordance With Several Other Studies As Shown In The Table-5. The Difference In The Success Rate Could Be Attributed To Difference In Sample Size And Different Surgeon In Different Studies. However, Welham et al And Kansu et al Have Advocated That, Both Anterior And Posterior Mucosal Flaps Should Be Sutured, As This Increases The Probability Of Primary Healing Of The Mucosal Anastomosis And The Tendency Of Primary and Secondary Haemorrhages And Formation Of Granulation Tissue Is Reduced [12,13]. In Our Study We Found Intraoperatively Bleeding In 4 Cases (5%) , And Nasal Mucosal Tear In 2 (2.5%) Cases. The Difference In Complications In Both Groups Was Statistically Insignificant (P=1.0). Kacaniku et al Reported Intraoperative Bleeding In 3 (5.8%) Cases And Laceration Of The Nasal Mucosa In 2 (3.8%) Cases With Statistically Insignificant Difference In Their Study Groups Which Is In Accordance With Our Study [8], Most Common Post-Operative Complications Were Epistaxis And Periorbital Ecchymosis In 4 Cases And 2 Cases Respectively In Both The Groups. The Difference In Complications In Both Groups Was Statistically Insignificant (P=0.61). Deka et al Reported Five Cases (3 Cases Of Epistaxis And 2 Cases Of Periorbital Ecchymosis) With Postoperative Complications In Their Study. [7] Other Complications Were Postoperative Infection, Canaliculitis, Suture Granuloma And Wound Gap One Case Each. This Variation In Types Of Complications Could Be Attributed To Individual Response To Tissue Healing Process Rather Than Surgical Intervention. Mean Surgical Time Taken In Our Study In H Shaped Flap Technique Was 52.14± 4.42 Min And In U Shaped Technique Was 43.39± 7.5 Minutes. The Difference Being Clinically Significant. This Result Is In Consistence With A Similar Study Done By Agrawal et al. [14] Although They Had More Success Rate With H Shaped Flaps In Contrast To Ours But The Difference Between The Two Groups Was Not Significant As In Ours. The Overall Surgical Failure Of External DCR Was 10% In Our Study Being 12.5% In Group A And 7.5% In Group B. All Cases Had Non Patent Lacrimal Irrigation Between 7th Postoperative Day And 4 Weeks. Similar Observations Were Made By Walland et al Who Reported A [15]. Failure Rate For Primary Surgery As 12% However Failure Rates Ranging From 0 To 18% Have Been Reported In Several Other Studies [11,13,14]. These Differences In Failure Rates With External Dcr Can Be Attributed To Many Factors Including Position And Size Of The Ostium, Common Canaliculic Obstruction, Scarring Within The Anastomosis Due To Infection Or Non-Absorbable Suture Material, Persistent Mucocele, And The Sump Syndrome[16]. The Surgical Outcomes Of Both Procedures Were Comparable In This study, Safe Handling Of Posterior Flap In Double Flap Surgery In Constrained Anatomical Field Is Difficult. Single (Anterior) Flap DCR Is A Safe, Easy To Master And Effective Surgical Procedure For Relieving Epiphora Without Any Significant Intraoperative And Post Operative Complications.

VI. Conclusion;

Our Study Suggests That External Dacryocystorhinostomy With Suturing Anterior And Posterior Flaps Has No Advantage Over Excision Of The Posterior Flaps And Suturing Only Anterior Flaps With Tenting It To Orbicularis Muscles. Later Procedure Is Relatively Easier To Perform With Less Chances Of Flap Tears And Takes Significantly Less Time.
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